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lIOCUBT.
Born to Mr, and Mrs. M. F. Honey-

cutt, April 31st, a daughter.
Miss \>rn Smith is’ right sick from

lfionsles.
Mr. Baxter has mor .--1 his

family*0 Atftcmarlo, where he. holds a
position.

Mrs. D. W. Turner spent last week
In Concord with her children.

-Sunday school a; the Raptisf 'lltirch
has been changed from Iff t > .»•:{(» for
the snrnmer months. >

BillLittle, a well known colored man
of the vicinity, died Friday after nn
Illness Os n few days.

A good rain which was needed, fell
Saturday night and Snndny. Mach un-
broken ground was getting so hitrd the
fanners could barely plow tt.

Honeycutt & Furr are building a
new warehouse between their store nnd
the office ibtijldlng. The latter will
probably be fitted up for ft barber shot).

A numl>fr of nur young folks are at-
tending the Jethro Almond Show at
Stanfield Ibis week. P.

- 0 MIDLAND.
Mr. R. L. Hnrtsell, -of Charlotte,

spent the week-end here.
Misses Veda and Annie Tow spent

the-week-end in Ailbomarlo and l’ly->
ler.

H, P. Garmon, ofvf'haflotte. visited
in the homes of Mflaws. 11. O. Garmon
nnd O. B. Furr Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Garmon and children returned
home with him Monday morning, after
spending some/time here with rela-
tives. !

The condltioii of Rev. J. T. Alexan-
der is very serious at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Tow and daugh-
ter, Annie and Mys. J. C. Teeter and
two children spent Monday in Con-
cord,

'

(

Mr. nnd Mrs. 1). H. Lashlcy left last
Friday for < I nenctwro-, where - they
will spend the summer. Mr. Lasliley
with the co-operation of the other in-
structors completed seven months of
as fine a school work as has ever been
done In the Midland school. We hope
to hnve Mr. and Mrs. -Lashley with us
next etrm.

,

“Aunt" Vinie Hartsell is very sick
at this time.

The series of meetings at the First
Baptist Church here, conducted by the
pastor. Rev. G. G. Gmliti, closed last
Sunday night. Excellent sermons
have been preached on the life of Ab-
raham. Mr. Gltibl) wilt continue to
preach from that subject through the
month of May at the regular ser-
vices.

Op next Sunday night, a union meet-
ing, conducted by Rev. Mr. Hunt will
l>egin at the Presbyterian church here.
Everybody is urged to attend when
possible.

Messrs. J. Yow, W. T. Teeter, E. W.
Griffin, and Miss Annie L. Yow spent
Tuesday In Olive Branch with Rev. A,

C. Davis. MESSENGER.

chinalTrove route one.
The farmers of this community have

been very busy planting their crops.
We were glad to see the rain Satur-
day and Sunday. •

Mr. J. E. Carter spent the week-end
with home folks.

Miss Irene Kluttz, who has been In
school at Rocky River, is spending her
summer vacation with her pnreuts, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Kluttz.

Mr. Albert Carter, of Rowan, spent
Saturday night at the home of his
aunt, Mrs. G. H. Troutman, of Ca-
barrus.

MiSS Viola Troutman and brothers,
Homer nnd Ray, spent Saturday night
at the home of their uncle, Mr. L. A.
Wensll.

Messrs. W. A. 'Corl, Albert nnd John
Carter, Louis and Marvin Kluttz, at-
tended the commencement at Rocky
River school Friday night, which was
enjoyed by all present.

Mr. George Rtn\er returned home
Monday from the Concord Hospital,
where he underwent an operation for
appendicitis.

Mr. Albert Carter and his mother
made a business trip to Charlotte Sat-
utday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Troutman and
children, Lee and Maud, spent Tues-
day evening with Mr. Troutman's sis-
ter, Mrs. J. E. Carter.

M<ss Oule Troutman is expecting to
undergo an operation tj have her <ou-
kils r.ml adenoids removed soon. j

Mr. and Mr*. James Furr, of Con- j
c>rd. spent awhile Thursday right
with MTS. Furr’s mother, Mrs. J. E.
Carter, of Rowan. >

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wcusil spent
Saturday in Concord.

Mrs. J. E. Carter is suffering with a
badly infected eye.

Mr. Leonard Wensll. of near Salis-
bury, spent the week-end with liomo
folks.

The whooping cough has about died
out in this community.

1 ULUS KVKS.

EASTERN NO. ELEVEN.
Our community was well represent-

ed at the County Commencement nnd
all report an enjoyable time. The
commencements are getting to be more
interesting each year. Still there ap-
pears to'he one mistake in most of the
schools. The teachers should endea-
vor to create more Interest in the com-
mencement and its advantages from
the very beginning of the term.

The writer lias talked with several
pupils nnd a larger number attended
the commencement who did n otknow
what prizes were offered and had not
even heard of a scholarship being of-
fered by M. P. C. I. and M. A. 8.

Mr.' G. F. Piott and several of his
Concord friends are off on a fishing
trip. \

Mrs. C. W. Rather nnd children, of
No. 10, spent the week-end at the home
of her father,‘Mr. D. G. Boat.

Mrs. E. F. Whitley i* visiting his
son, Mr. Lee Whitley, of Georgevllle.
They were called there by the illness
of bis little daughter, Roselyn.

Mesdumes D. G. Boat and C. B.
Wensll and little Roselyn Wensll, 01-
lie and Juanita Boat, Misses Edith

/ and Lucille Dost spent yesterday with
| Mr, and Mrs. -C. B. Sutber, of Nor 10.

Mrs. Lynn Piott spent Monday In
ConcohK-

The Phoenix School three grad-

-1 -a.
*
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GENERAL FEDERATION OF
WOMEN’S yLpE.S TO MEET

Typical SoutJirin Hospitality to Be Ac-
corded Them.

Atlanta, Ga., May 4.—When the dub
women of America, as represented liy '
the General Federation of Women's
Club;;, meet in council session here
next week, a hospitality will be ten-
dered them such r.s was typical of tlie
old Houth. The Atlanta Woman’s

i f'liib, which Ims just finished a new,
I clubhouse at a cost of a quarter of a
! million dollnrs, will i>e official hostess
nnd as such will lie the first simde
Hub in tho United States ever to on-!
tertain a national federation conven-
tion. Heretofore the .Stale federation
lias lidefi hostess.

The first big event nt the new club
bouse will Ik- the reception and gar-
den party for the visiting delegates on
the first day of the. convention, whieh
will open the social netivtiies of the
week. Other events planned for the
entenainment of the visitors will dai-
ly business sessions.

Tlie old-fashioned bnriiecue, for
Which (lie South Is famous, will lie
held at the Druid Hills Golf Chib,
where tile dinner will in* served by the
“mammies” of the old south. Arrange-
ments are iming made to entertain
3.000 guests at the great feast.

A drive to Stone Mountain will fol-
low the bnrbeeue. and here, where it is
proposed to build tho World's biggest
amphitheater, and where the mountain
serves *as a funding board,’ there will
lie'an orchestra concert. Here, also,
willbe pointed out tho site where the
history of the South is to be carved in
stone;

Following the trip to Stone Moun-
tain, a visit 1 will Ik- made to Embry
University, the lurgest university iii
the South, which has in the general
federation an active woman’s club,
whose members will enter the delegates
at tea.

On Wednesday evening a dinner will
be tendered the oflleiajs of the general
federation by the Georgia State Fed-
eration of Women’s Clubs, and on
Tuesday evening a banquet) which is
expected to bo the most brilliant af-
fair of the week, will he tendered the
delegates.

The Southern Art Association will
exhibit in the Atlanta Woman’s Club
art gallery off paintings by Southern
artist!-. At this exhibition, one or
more traveling exhibits will lie select-
oil to be sent throughout the Southern
territory, or elsewhere where mem-

bers of the federation .desire.
Southern women who have found

new homes in the North, the far West

nnd pupils of High Point School
,on th<>ir splendid exercises at the clos-
ing. That 1 school is coming lo the
front.

The splendid address by Mr. C. F.
Ritchie was greatly enjoyed by all
and another good feature was nn excel-
lent supper. Again we say, hurrah for
the High Point School. X.

CABARRUS MILL.
Miss Jnanita Fletcher gave a par-

ty to a number of her friends recent-
ly. They nil reported a nice Yime.

Master Raymond McCall and Carl
Fletcher, who have hoen confin'd to
thrlr beds with measles, are aide to
i)o out again.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bruner Rus-
sell, of Corbin street, a son.

Born lo Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed. Miller, of
West Corbin street, a daughter.

Slid little child of Mr. and Mrs.
Brady Privett, has been siek soy sev-
eral days. 1

Born to Mr. nnd Mrs.' John Carri-
krr. a son. Mr. Carriker is confined to
bis bed with measles.

Mr. Wifi Coley and family have
moved from Young slreet to a vacant
house on Powder strict.

Mrs. Sam McCall, who lias hoen 1
sick for some time, is somewhat iin-,
proved. x_

The Cabarrus ball team played tile
Training School I toys Saturday. The I
score was 13 to o in favor of Cabar-
rus. f

Mr. Lynn Carter and family and
Mrs. Ed. I'ndorwood spent the week-
end out,of town.

Koto to iXIr. anil Mrs. Frank -
Reeeheni. a daughter.

Mrs. Sarah Gray is spending some
time willi her mother, at'Midland.

Mr. Chris Cochrane has been seri-
ously ill for a week or more at his
home oil .Gold street.

Mr. Ephraim Whitley was the guest
of Mr. apd Mrs. W. B. Neshlt, of Sal-
isbury, last week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Walter,
of Corbin street, a daughter.

Mr. Shady Whitley, of Charlotte,
spent Saturday and Sunday in Con-
cord. M.

faith!
Wo had a heavy rain hero Satur-

day night nnd Sunday, April 28 and
29th.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George Rush-
er, April 28, twins, son and daughter.
If any town ean boat Faith for twins,
trot out the town.

Harry Kuykendall and Miss Pearl
Gant were married April 14th, 1923,'at
flic home of the pride's sister, Mrs.
Lige Kuykendall. Their pastor. 'Rev.
Mr. Hunnieutt, performed the cere-
mony. Tile bride is ttie beautiful

i daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Adolphus
Gant, of Faith nnd is a line young la-'
dy.

Mrs. T. M. Kestler, of Snlislmry, nnd
Jlrs. F. A. Bolieh, of Charlotte, are
visiting at the home of their parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Lingle. Mrs. Lin-
gle has been sick, but is very much im-
proved at this time.

Glenn Farmer, of Mt. Pleasant, is
spending a few days home from school
with his parents, Mr. aud Mrs. H. C.
Farmer. • ... .

The handsome granite residence
! here, formerly owned by Dr. J. H.

I’eeler, of Salisbury, and located in
¦ the heart of our little town, has been

purchased by our local physician. Dr.
1 C. E. Brown, where he now resides.

Sidney Fink moved into the home va-
i eated by his brother. Harvey Fink, on
' April 24th, having bought the residence

. when his brother bought Charley Rain-
ey’s residence.

Miss Maud Baleom spent the week-
i end with her friend, Miss Pearle Flsti-
¦ er.

Greetings—Louise Allman.
Seven - days in a week—Seven girls.
Willie's Speech—Jack Barrier.
Song: Swing Low Sweet Chariot.
Why Am 1 Sad?— Pauline Cline.
Vacation Time—Lea Barrier.
A lonesome boy—John Allman.
Bessie's Jotter—Fay Piott.
Song—Four children.
Knee Deep in 1 June—Pauline Bar-

rier.
The Bothersome Bell—Ralph Ross.
Song—Two girls.
A Hundred Years From Now—Ella!

Smith.
A Good Plan—Luther Allman. '
A Good Charge—Eleven Boys.
When Mama Was a Little Girl—An-

nie Belle Scott.
Doctoring Helen—Thrcee children.

Pleasing Power—Ara Ross.
. His Speech—George Ross.

Auntie's Education—Julia Smith.
Play—Jake and His Pn.

1 Song:' Good-bye Schoolmates.
Beginning at 8 o'clock a ploy enti-

tled “Which One Won?’* a comedy in
three nets will he given. Following Is
the oast of characters:

Mehitable SaWyer, excessively neat
—Florence Barnhardf.

' Jonathan Sawyer, her husband—-
.Phillip Barringer.

Lissie Perkins, a neighbor—Julia
Smith. ' '

t Adolphus Perkins, her hushnnd—
Ben Bushin.

Martha Curtis, a widow—Mae Bar-
ringer. -

Dick Curtis, her son—Paul Barn-
-I‘firdt.

Rodney stono, ,-horeHc and unscru-
pulous'—Clay Uinehnrdt. , .

Margery Stone, his daughter—Vcrla
Fowler.

Susan Taylor—Margery's cousin—
Josephine Barnhardt.

William Greene—Susan's admirer -

Clay Rinehardt.
Eli Grant, sheriff—Phillip Barring-

er.
Toddy Jackson, colored hoy—Archie

Barringer.
BROWN EYES.

Charged- With Burning Down Ills
Own Property.

Sa ishnry, 'May 3.—H. H. Young, a
farmer living several miles from me
city, was sent up to superior court
under a thousand dollar bond today

by W. L. Ray and C. E. Fesperman,
magistrates, who found probable
cause In a case ,in which Young war,

charged with burning an unoccupied
dwelling. The house belonged to
Young and . was situated several
mi-es .3-nst of the city. A -Jamil/ who
had been occupying ¦it for some
months had moved out, hut some ot
their furniture was still in the build-
ing when it burned. Young offereu no
evidence at the hearing today and
only a few of the forty or more wit-
nesses summoned were heard. Deputy
Insurance Commissioner Scott .cork-
ed up the case against Young.

Forest Fires in Canada last year
destroyed timber lands equivalent to
a strip one mile wide from Halifax to
Winnipeg.
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CA'ivJiSi
Catarrh !s a X.ocal disease greatly In-

fluenced hy Constitutional conditions.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con-

sists ot an Ointment which gives Quick
Relief by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts
through tho Blood on the Mucous Sur-

-1 faces- and assists m ridding your System
i of Catarrh.

Sold by druggists for over 40 Years.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.

0 ¦-
This mysterious green stone is invest-
ed with mysticism by the Moham-
medans. It is a sacred symbol which
represents the secret thoughts of th«
soul and the essence of happiness and

love. Besides, it pose sees therapeutic
qualities and is much used by the
Chinese as a curative. ¦ Wednesday is
the lucky day of the wearer of jade

and 5 Is her lucky number.
(• by the WhMter Syndloat*. Ino.)
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MEN YOU MAY MARRY

By E. N. PEYBER
; Ha* a Man Lika This Proposed

to Yout
Symptoms: Taller than short,

hair a little naturally marcelled, ;
always dieting—nuts and lettuce
his chief pets. Works In spirits
and then lays off with melan-
choly notions—then says he'll go :

; on a trip. You never know where
| to find him, but his relatives do, ‘

; for he has always “put up" with
I them (and they wish him 1) wher-
! ever he goes. He never seems to
| want to be “on his own.” He has

very high Ideals....
IN FACT

His high Ideals are what keeps
him low in mind and pocket.

Prescription for brido-to-boi
\ D Work up a code of work that :

; ; ** Is practical. Maks him
practice It

, Absorb This:
Ideals Arc Highest Whan Not

LOut of Roach.
(S by MeClur* Newspaper Syndicate.)
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f “What’s m a Name?”l
| By MILDRED MARSHALL
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William Barger has just had his res-
idence repainted. '

Born to Mr. and Mite. Pleas Hol-
shouser. a son, April 7th.

Ely Goodman has moved back to

JULIA

ONE of the oldest and most claaeleal
of names Is Julio. The fortunate

woman who bears It may be assured
that famous women of unrevealed
centhries have answered to It, for it
exceeds Rome In antiquity. Like Its
masculine counterpart, Julius, it bad
Its origin in the Julian gens that pre-
ceded Roman civilization. Various
legends are put forth to account for
“Julius” and historians differ widely,
but the generally accepted theory Is
that Julius Is the diminutive of “dlus,”
meaning divine, and was evolved In
the same manner that Zens, father of j
(he gods, came to be the Roman Jup-1
Iter. If such Is the case, Julll may |
fairly be called a daughter of the
gods.

Just as the masculine Jnlltu was
famed through Julius Caesar and be-
came hereditary throughout the em-
pire, so the feminine counterpart was
accepted as hereditary and was adopt-
ed as ornamental in other countries
when classical names came Into fash-
ion. The “Jnlle” of Rousseau's “Nou-
velle Heloise” made Julie very popu-
lar in France, England, Spain and Por-
tugal kept her Intact as Julia, bat
Italy changed her to Giulia, and Rus-
sia added the typically Slavic touch
ot Julija.

Juliana cams into vogns Os ter St
Juliana was beheaded at Nicomedla
under Garelius and her relics were en-

shrined at Rome and later Brussels.
The Normans changed it to Julienne.
England received It In the form of
Julyan and recalls her heraldic and
hunting prioress, Dame Julyan Bern-
ers. Gillian Is also a British deriva-
tive, which later became Jill, famed in'
the nursery thyme of “Jack and J11L”
The name is still used In England.

In Brittany Julia makes her appear*
ance as Snllana, Which was the name
of the nun-slater of Du Gnesselln. She
became Juliana in Spain and Julltta,
or Jolltte, among the French peasan-
try.. Italy calls her GtnUana and
later Glullstta, whence Gioletta Capel-
lett, whose mohrnful story told In Da
Porta’s novel, was adopted by Shake-
speare as Jnllet for his Immortal
“Romeo and Juliet.”

According to Vergil, the name of
Julia is unladylikt; certainly it be-
longed to a spirited race, for the

Julies of history were hot pretty lay
figures, but women of power snd posi-

tion. They were quit# fearless, due
perhaps to the tellsmanlc quality of
their own particular Jewel, the Jade.

sHlovtollv:\4>.Vi.' -7: *
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Faith into Jim Barger’s residence.
Roy Fespermnn, who recently mar-

ried a pretty girl school teacher, will
locate in Faith. He has bought a lot
from Bill Barger and is having lum-
ber placed on the ground for a hand-
some residence in the center of .Faith.
He is a traveling salesman for a
wholesale house in Salisbury.

One. of the correspondents says Lew-
is Cauble Ims a turnip 24 inches
around, 12 1-2 inches long and weighs
7 3-4 pounds and calls on Venus to
boat it. We give it up until we can
hear from some of our readers.

At Robert Williams’ Sunday we en-
joyed some good music on , the piauo
by the young Indies.

I 'Harvey V. Fink moved in the hand-
some residence April 21, 1923, which
lie Ikitight from Charley Rainey.

Clifton Gardner has moved into his
new residence, lie had been living in
Charley Rainey’s residence.

John A. Lyerly has worked up to be
section boss on the railroad. He is a
fine young fellow.

The Concord Times has a big cir-
culation. People write us and say they
read our items in The Concord Times.
One family saw about our home-made
eczema cure and sent for some for
their two children. y .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wgddlngton, of
Mooresville, spent Saturday night with

Mr. und Mrs.' Tom Hess here in Faith:
Brick masons have built the foun-

dation for Roy Fespernaan's residence,
which is to be built cm the foundation
of brick two or three feet high.

Mrs, Bessie Mteenheimer and four
children, of Jacksonville, Fla., are
visiting her parertts here, Mr. and Mrs.
L. M. Peeler. VENUS.

MT? PLEASANT.
The school children of the graded

school gave a play Saturday night. It

was enjoyed by all present.
The people of Mt. Pleasant are look-

ing forward to tho annual conimence-

; ment. They have the largest class at

M. P. C. I. 'they hnve ever had.
Mr. R. F. Kindly is building more

1 to his bath house. He will soon have
i electric lights installed. He has an-

nounced that he will,have an opening

i ns soon ns he gets everything complet-
, ed. He expects to have some special

i music for the opening.
There are some cases of measles in

.Mt Pleasant, ’

i Fink School Closing.
i The school at Fink wiH close Frl-

. day, May 4tb.
i Beginning at 2:30 p. m. the primary

and intermediate grades will render
- the following nogram:'

. Bong by school: Well Not Forget
Our, Lessons.¦ i Welcome —Thelma Hudson. ; ¦* ]

VhK CONCORD DAILY TRIBUftB

ami other sections of tlie country, will
receive an opixn-lunity to get together
at the Southerners' luncheon, ¦ under
direction of Miss Zell,a Armstrong of
Chattanooga anti Mrs. S. H. Rnnitio of
Atlanta. This luncheon is an annual
event, and will be held this year for

“the lirst time in the South. Southern
cookery and Southern products will be
stressed throughout. Everything will
le on a lavish scale, and as much us
Ijosslhle in the style that obtained "lie-
fo' the with.”

, Throughout the week mid-day lunch-
eons will lie given for the delegates Wy-
the Atlanta Woman's Club and by
each one of the national departments

I of won;.

Each session of Ihe convention will
le featured by an elaborate musical
program in which many prominent
(Southern musicians will take part. In
addition, there will be special con-
certs and recitals each evening during
thq week.

Rowan is Over the Top In Davidson,
Campaign.

Salisbury, May 3.—uiownn comity
has gone over the top in the matter
of SIO,OOO ask,2d of the county for me
Maxwel. Chambers building fund of
Dav.dson college. This was the home
county of Maxwell Chambers, who
gave the original building, which was
burned some time ago, and for me
rebuilding of which $600,000 is being
raised.

Os civilized people the Manxmen
are said to be the most superstitious.
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We Must Not Forget Some Credit Is Due to Him
Who Lives for His Country

By JUSTICE P. E. THOMPSON, Illinois Supreme Court

In contrast to the men of learning and vision ancl high principle of
the early years of our national life we now find infesting the halls of
congress and polluting other high places, counterfeit patriots, demagogues
and hypocrites. In my opinion, the greatest menace to the continuance
of popular government is this particular variety of varmint. He is the
curse of both political parties and is found in every department of oui

government, local, state and national.

There is just one remedy for this evil, and that is that every citizen
become a politician. We have too many political slackers in this country,
too many voters suffering from dry rot. We hear too often of the individ-
ual who is successful in his private business, but who is too busy to give
any time to the business of the government.

It is glorious to die for one’s country and all praises to him who
makes the supreme sacrifice. But in our praise for the. dead we must not
forget that some credit is due him who lives for his country. Unless more
people begin to live for their country they will soon have none for which
to die.

OUR PHIIII MS. MilS GET THE RESULTS

EVERYBODY EATS
i- : •
; Many classes of business are essential to some of the people all the time; and many ! ,
' classes of business are essential, to all the people some of the time. j ,

PIGGLY WIGGLY is essential to all of the people all of the time—in all parts of
the country. ' «

> Everybody eats and everybody wants to buy at the lowest prices high quality gro- ,
ceries, fresh vegetables and fruits from a clean store; therefore, PIGGLY WIGGLY is es- , ’

> sential to all the people all. the time in all parts of the country. • <

No private brands, no seconds, and no rejected lots will be found on PIGGLY WIG- ,
1 GLY shelves. ; t
; / ' ¦ ;

§T BREAD 25c
W OATS-- 10c
nice *ADITITDITIrP 9CENTS OC^LARGE VJIAI Lr|\|Ji | THREE FOR

, *
~ ( •* >

GRANULATED SUGAR $2.68 >

T TTIIIn TIFULL CREAM, PER LB. 30c ! \
* f ft—l |J WLi KRAFT PIMENTO, PER LB 45c

% J I ¦ J lIiKRAFT SWISS, PER LB 50c

: —1 ' i;

; van
L

camps MILK ™ 10C
t DUKE’S MAYONNAISE AND RELISH WESSON OIL ft Pints, Per Can 25c ,

! Medium Size, Per Jar 30c Quarts, Per Can 48c f
i Large Size, per jar 56c Half Gallons, per can 96c t
; [ n A KINGANS BOX, PER PACKAGE —_ 42c

KINGANS SLICED LOOSE, PER LB. .35c

Ss** CORN ™“k 10c
PEACHES ® 24c ii

SYRUP .« ¦

cSwIr n
bran D String Beans “ 10c ;

| ’ I ¦ "' : •' . ¦ " • OrV'y’-'V'’-"' 1

FRESH VEGETABLES ,
‘ SNAP BEANS, CUKES, ICEBERG LETTUCE, CELERY, RADISHES, CARROTS,

' BEETS, TOMATOES, STRAWBERRIES, NEW IRISH POTATOES,, GREEN CAB-
| BAGE, SPRING ONIONS, OKRA.

ITRY
A POUND CLAUSSEN’S OLD FASHIONED POUND CAKE,

MAXWELL Ij1f. 1 TT* GOOD TO THE PER A
HOUSE |2j,ll|laST DROP LB. T* 1C

jPIGGLY WIGGLY
m
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